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GO TO 
STEED'S 
FOR SHOES 
®Ijp Mitsm Umlg Qlolbgiafe. 
Published by the Students of Johk B. Stetson University. 
VOL. XXVII. 
HAVE YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Cleaned and Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1915. NUMBER 20 
COLLEGE PLAY 
HUGE SUCCESS 
GREENROOM CLUB PRESENTS 
THE FORTUNE HUNTER 
TO A LARGE HOUSE. 
Amusing Modem Drama Makes 
Big Hit. 
OOOOO OOOO ooo ooo 
^ o 
O LAW NOTES. <> 
o o 
oooo oooo oooo ooo 
KENT CLUB. 
The regiilar election of officers 
to serve during the Spring Term 
resulted as follows:— 
President—Mr. Ira Schelle Main-
es. 
Vice President—Mr. A. Otto 
Kanner. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Miss Annie 
Joe Law. 
Attorney—Mr. J. Frank Dono-
van. 
Critic—Mr. Ralph S. Bauer. 
Vice-Critic—Mr. Fairfax T. Has-
kins. 
Seageant at Arms—Mr. Bryan 
Jennings. 
Reporter—Mr. "Bob" Taylor. 
The election was unusually close, 
and the proper spirit was sho\\Ti, 
which has been lacking at elections 
heretofore. 
After the election Mr. Dineen 
gave a very excellent talk on the 
plot. ] Immigration Laws. Mr. Dineen 
W. J. Skinner as the hero, Nat; p^t forth some forceful arguments 
Duncan, played the part m a | and was received \vith great ap-
ver>' satisfactory manner. Betty jpi^^gg 
Lewis taking the part of Betty. ^ 
Graham the girl whom Duncan | MOOT COURT. 
came to love never appeared to 
better advantage ; The last session of Moot Court 
Doc Maines in the character for the Winter Term was held 
of the bashful and unsophisticated last Wednesday, when the trial 
country youth brought do\\Ti the of State vs. Koester, disbarment 
house vnth his excellent acting, proceedings, came to an end. The 
T. W. Mcllvaine as the^^^Mend^^^g^y^^ 
and adviser of Duncan played for the State put up some very 
The annual college play was 
presented in the university au-
ditorium last Tuesday evening. 
The production was in keeping 
^ith the excellent plays that have 
marked this event for the last 
ten years. 
The play given was the "For-
tune Hunter," the story centering 
about a young college fellow who 
had tried his hand at almost every-
thing in the business world and ' 
had failed. He was finally advised 
to go to a country village and make 
love to the richest girl there. 
His experiences and the manner 
in which his outlook on life was 
changed makes a very interesting 
STETSON TAKES 
FIRST GAME 
FIRST A DECISIVE VICTORY 
SECOND LOST BY HARD 
HITTING AND COSTLl' 
ERRORS. 
GIRLS LOSE AT ORLANDO 
The only game so far this season 
that our girls have lost was to 
the Cathedral School in Orlando 
last Friday night. It was a close 
score at that—17 to 12. With 
all due respect to true sportsman-
ship and the lilce, it really does 
seem that the referee of the game 
Work of Bradley, Hodgden and ! ^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^°"^-
APPRECIATION 
OF DOCTOR KING 
DR. KING, PRESIDENT OF 
KING'S SCHOOL OF ORA-
TORY, IN PITTSBURGH, 
LECTURES HERE. 
Merritt BrilUant With 
the Stick. 
his rather difficult part well. "And good argument, as well as did 
all the other participants in the the defending gentlemen, Messrs. 
comedy, if a comedy it may be 
styled, carried thru their parts 
in a very creditable manner. 
The "Fortune Hunter" is an 
impossibility as far as actuality 
is concerned. But as a back-
ground for some very funny scenes 
and as a basis for expressing 
one or two very true facts it serves 
its purpose very weU indeed. 
The farce abounds in comical 
situations and even more in comical 
and witty remarks by the char-
acters. Altogether we feel safe 
Kanner, Tribble and Rivers. 
The Appelate Court wiU. be taken 
up in the Spring Term, and the 
fellows are anticipating some real 
good work. 
s O 
KENT CLUB MEETS VARSITY 
CLUB ON APRIL 9. 
After many sad and vacillating 
procrastinations the Kent Club 
has been able to decide that its 
team will attempt to uphold the 
negative of the question "Resolved, 
is m saying that the college play i That the Colombian Treaty 
for this year is one of the best Just." 
The speakers for the Kent Club 
are Haskins, Kanner and Jennings. 
For the College Men: Longstreet, 
Peterson and Winner. 
o 
Vernon Vallolodoid Smythe de-
sires to make public announcement 
that none less than two of his 
inamoratas from the direction of 
Eustis were in town last week-
end, viz: Misses Clare Belle Baker 
and Nell Lester 
plays that have been presented 
at vStetson. 
Great credit is due Professor 
Stover for the entire smoothness 
^ith which the play passed and for 
the splendid training which the 
actors evidenced. 
Following is the Caste: 
Characters Named in the Order of Their 
Appearance. 
bobbins, Kellog's servant-.Willis Junkin 
Tom, a newsboy Jay Adams 
George Burnham, a promoter 
Churchill Goar I 
Nathaniel Duncan, " N a t " the I p ^ t u r e p r o f s — a l l g o o d , v iz . , Sho l -
fortune Hunter-.Will iam J. SkimicrL c^. 4 n -ffi r.^A T^^ Wiir.+-i-r,o-
'^ilHe Bartlett, a Millionaire's ^^' ^^''^'^' ^''^'' ^ " ^ ° ' - H ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ' 
son Garland Hale ^^n. 
"enrj' Kellogg, a rising young 
financier Thomas W. Mcllvaine 
Village Characters. 
Setty Graham, the druggist's 
daughter Miss Elizabeth Lewis 
•^•^ cey Tanner, the livery-
man's son Ira S. Maines 
^- Lockwood, the banker 
r, "'" •- Vernon Smvthe 
^°'and Barnett, the bank 
clerk H. Blaine Peacock 
^'r. Sam Graham, the drug-
gist Le^is Tribble 
Josephine Lockwood, the banker's 
daughter, Miss Marguerite Blocker 
•^ "g^ e Tucker, a friend of 
M Q'^ " ^^^^^ Bessie Gum 
p^- Sperry, the drummer. J a m e s Gill 
^ V^^'.^^'"S- ^^^ Deputy 
nenff Bryan Jennings . 
With the series standing one and 
one the Stetson baseball squad 
left for Orlando last'Sunday after-
noon to play two games on the 
Rollins diamond. The first game 
resulted in a Stetson victory, the 
score being 6 to 3. The second 
game resulted in 8 to 6 with a 
victory for the Pope aggregation. 
The last game was marked by heavy 
hitting and costly errors. This 
makes four straight in which the 
series have stood even and it is 
sincerely hoped that some ar-
rangement may be made to play 
off the resulting tie. 
The first game was played in 
football weather but was hotly 
contested. Gross and Lourcey 
worked for Stetson, and Rose, Barze 
and Taylor for Rollins. Rose 
took the count in the third by 
the knock out route and Barze 
who succeeded him fared but little 
better. 
Jimmie twirled masterful ball 
and was but seldom in danger, 
and was well, supported by his 
' The points of the Orlando team 
were made almost entirely on fouls 
called on Stetson. They made but 
three baskets during the entire 
game. There . is considerable dis-
satisfaction on the justness of the 
refereeing and the next game is 
to have an official from St. Augus-
tine and is to be played on a neu-
tral floor. 
The score at the end of the first! 
half was 8—3 against Stetson. 
Our team put up a game fight 
in the last half and made four 
baskets. But Orlando made five 
points on fouls and so the game was 
lost. 
The line-up for Stetson was the 
same as in the last game here 
with the ver}^ notable exception 
that Wiletta Elliott was sick and 
Two Lectures a Day for Five 
Days to Crowded 
Chapel. 
Last week from March 17—21, 
the great Byron King was again 
at Stetson. Dr. King is from the 
King School of Oratory, Pittsburg, 
Pa., of which he is founder and 
head. Some of the students and 
faculty who remember when he 
i was here before, were prepared 
for this treat provided by the 
university administration. A lec-
turer of national reputation, and 
critic of authority and player of 
Shakespeare, an author, and above 
all a great teacher—Dr. King blessed 
us indeed in this lecture course. 
To be able to hold an audience 
twice daily for almost a week, 
unable to go on the trip. If she ,^ ° command universal attention 
had been there a different story. ^ ^ ° ^ ^^ ^ ^^P^^ ^^ People-students, 
would have to be told in spite 
of the referee. 
o 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
John Beatty, the indefatigable, 
has exercised himself to put on 
the biggest mixed tennis tournament 
that has ever been witnessed on 
young and old, business men and 
pleasure seekers—that is to under-
stand the life and interests of 
one's fellow men, to love them, to 
reach out and help them. 
As a rule, the evening lectures 
were on various subjects, dealing 
with the vital, tangible, homely 
things of life: "What fools these 
^ ^ ^ r m ^ ^ •maavwi^* ' 
We failed to get the box score 
for the first game. but can give 
the score by innings:— 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R 
Stetson 2 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 6 
Rollins 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 
The Rollins Club gathered eight 
hits off of Gross while the Varsitv 
^cai courts. And if statistics 
arc an}- criterion, he has nobly 
succeeded. We understand that 
42 couples are - entered. 
The winners of last year's mixed 
doubles were John Beatty and 
Delta Haynes. They will play 
the winners of the tournament 
Barze. 
that is now in progress, for the 
vvas piling up ten off of Rose and j championship of the school. 
The opposition will be rather 
stiff, for the following couples 
have entered with the fond de-
up termination of ousting last year's 
the champs from their exalted place 
of victory: Louise Hulley and 
SECOND GAME. 
The second game opened 
well for Stetson. Bradley 
first man up singled. Gardiner 
walked and Bradley scored when i Ben Hulley, Rader Merritt and 
Lourcey hit safe. With two on | Wiletta Elliott, Frank Turnquist 
Kanner fanned the ozone. Gross' and Sara Smith, and John Harkness 
popped up to second and Hodgden' and Margaret Woodall. .With this 
whiffed thrice. Rollins failed to, strenuous competition, we predict 
tally in the first but scored twice) that the Haynes-Beatty team will 
Examinations are called for Mon-
jday and Tuesday—then the "Call 
of the Farm" will prevail—with 
some of us "busted" fellows. 
Scenes. 
ACT I.—The sitting room of Henry 
Kellogg's bachelor apartment, 
New York City. Time: June. 
ACT H--Samuel Graham's drug store 
in Radville, Pa. Time Two 
months later. 
ACT III—Office of Graham and Duncan 
Drug Company in Radville, 
Pa. Time: One year later. 
ACT IV—House and grounds of Sam 
Graham's home. Time: Same 
evening. 
in the second and one in the 
third. In the fourth Hodgden hit 
for the circuit and Merritt tripled 
but was out stealing home. 
In the sixth inning things began 
to happen. In the first half Stet-
son ran in four runs when Gardi-
ner, Hodgden, Merritt and Haskins 
hit safe, coupled with two errors 
by the Rollins short stop. 
Rollins, not to be outdone, start-
ed a batting rally that coupled 
with a couple of errors netted them 
four runs. Haskins was taken out 
and Thomas sent in, and Rollins 
was retired after gaining but one 
run from the big boy's delivery. 
Barze had in the meantime 
taken Jacobson's place and suc-
ceeded in holding Stetson score-
less—thanks to a decision of his 
umps, declaring Lourcey's mighty 
drive a foul which was plainly 
fair, not by inches but by feet, 
and which should have tied the 
score. 
RolHns annexed another in the 
eighth and Kanner, Gross and 
Hodgden went out in the order 
named. 
Stetson was out hit, out fielded 
have to hustle to hold its own. 
o-
It is worthy of note that Rev. 
Bill Hunter of Pope Leo renown 
has departed for' the immediate 
precincts of Chicago. Bill leaves 
many sorrowing friends, especially 
among the fair sex. 
I and in fact out played in every 
department of the game, even the 
breaks in luck going against the 
Green and White. 
Box score:— 
AB 
Bradley 4 
Gardiner 4 
Lourcey 4 
Kanner 4 
Gross 4 
Hodgden 4 
Merritt 4 
Haskins 3 
Beaulieu... 2 
Thomas 1 
Hits—Off Haskins 9, off Thomas 
2. Off" Jacobson and Barze 9. 
Errors—Stetson 5, Rollins 3. 
Strikeouts—Haskins 5, Thomas 
1, Jacobson 3 and Barze 4. 
Runs—Stetson 6, Rollins 8. 
R 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
H 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
E 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
ears that hear not," "Dreams and 
visions," "Under the shadows." 
The first morning lecture was 
on "The Art of Expression," the 
rest on Shakespeare and some of 
his great plays: "Hamlet and the 
problem of immortality," "Julius 
Caesar," and "Macbeth." 
In one hour Dr. King could 
give enough salient portions of 
a pla3% characterizations and com-
ments, to present it completely 
to lesser literature students as 
well as to make a rare opportunity 
for those more familiar with the 
Poet. His versatility in trans-
forming himself into almost any 
character is remarkable. In the 
last lecture he gave us "The 
Ser\'ant in the House" in mono-
dramic form, wherein he showed 
that his field is not limited to 
Shakespeare. 
Dr. King proved that a smile 
is indeed akin to tears. He carried 
us to heights of intense emotion, 
passion, grief, he brought us back 
to joy and humor. He could pic-
ture life's evil, then show us the 
fairer light of good. His own 
pure-hearted, ideal-loving, unsel-
fish souled self he gave us in these 
hours. His optimism and discern-
ment were woven into every lec-
ture. 
Dr. King has a generous sense 
of humor, he loves fun, he loves 
children, he loves life, and he has 
left behind him a better, more 
Q righteous, lighter hearted DeLand 
which is his friend, wholly and 
individually. 
o 
Mr. Singleton of the Emory 
Alpha Tau Omega Chapter was 
a visitor of the Phi Beta Psi Club 
last Wednesday evening. 
Miss Marie Fussell an old stu-
dent and a member of the Tri 
Delta Sorority was on the campus 
Tuesday. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collfigiate'""^^^^^^^ '^'^'^^ despotic, stubborn, 
° ' pig-headed, selfish, heartless, grasp-
ing and entirely unfit t o be the 
ruling house of a kingdom. [ 
The a t t i tude of bi t ter despotism 1 
DRY GOODS and 
SUBSCRIPTION 
One dollar per year in advance. 
Single Copies Five Cents. 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Rubert J. Longstreet 'i6 
Editor-in-Chief 
Fairfax T. Haskins, '16. 
Assistant Editor 
REPORTERS 
Robert S. Bly '15. 
Constance Waterman, '15. 
Rudolph D. Peterson '17. 
Elizabeth Lewis '15. 
I. S. Maines, '15. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Ray M. Griffin. 15. 
CIRCULATION 
Elizabeth Lewis, '15. 
Willis Junkin, 'Id. 
which characterized the reigning M . D A V I S 
house reflected itself in the land. •-• 
The people became weary, hear t - iyt»o,K«)y««i,««w-Mi«>y«vvvv<v>««wv 
less, unspirited, afraid to m a k e ' X X 
threatened with the gal- ^ r"****-.- .— r»^t^m»mM^,M A 
S. L. DAVIS, Proprietor 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
LANDIS, FISH & H m T 
ATTORNEYS -AT- LAW 
Pract ice in All Sta te ?.nd Fedp«i 
r . „ ^ c civU or Criminal Busine?, Courts . 
Given Careful Attention 
Phone 100 
I Stetson Calendar i 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Chester Beaulieu Phi Beta Psi' 
S. J. Adams Phi Kappa Delta 
Elizabeth Lewis Delta Delta Delta 
P. T. Haskins ' Sigma Nu 
Louise Hulley Pi Beta Phi 
Charles P. Phillips, Kent Club 
Rudolph Peterson—. — .Varsity Club 
Frankie Sheddan Eusophian Lit. 
Paul Hon . — .Stetson Lit. 
e 
a move, 
lows, browbeaten, harried with a X 
rod of iron 
freedom, 
did not care a snap for them bu t 
were only interested in an e\n-
dence of their kingly power pos-
sessed the minds of the people. 
They lost their patriotism and 
their industry. They lost their 
virility and their efficiency. And 
the little kingdom of Thurach-
aldea was on the road to disin-
tegration. 
When the hopes of the stronger 
among the people were almost 
a t the ebb and it seemed t h a t 
nothing could save the nation 
from blank despair and ruin, a 
dagger cut short the life of t he 
reigning Psammetichus. There was 
no male heir to succeed the throne. 
• There was a movement to pu t 
one of the royal councellors u p 
~ ^ , . , ^ ~ ~ ; ;—;!as king. But this a t t empt failed sought the good of the individual 
Published weekly during the school I , , , . , • ^.-u • 1 J ..... 1 J. J +t,^ 
ear by the students of John B. Stetson to succeed because of a Signal m their realm and regulated the 
event. There arose in the south current of government so t h a t 
it was flowing in harmony with 
the best interests of all. 
The Khufu were successful again 
because they were impart ial in 
their rule. The jus t were no t 
allowed to suffer wi th the guilty. 
Nor were the innocent permit ted 
to be dominated over by those 
unwor thy of confidence. There was 
no neptoism in t he new order of 
things. There was no rank fav-
oritism nor any unrighteous dic-
Entered at Post Office at DeLand, Flor- | 
ida, as second class mail matter. 1 
X 
• I, X X 
given no rights nor S - v v w w w w w w w v 
The feeling tha t the kings —SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Vereui, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Delta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Fhi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A., 7:00 P. M. 
-FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P. M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY. 
Kent Club. 6:30 P. M. 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
O F ALL GRADES AND 
D E S C R I P T I O N S 
Pic ture F rames M a d e to Order 
Emba lmers and Funera l Directors 
P h o n e s : Day, 62 ; Night, 228 — 39 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
MURRAY SAMS 
Atto:ney a n d Counsellor at La\y 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Co 
rls 
EAT AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 
niversity. 
Contributions from students are earn-
estly solicited. 
All contributions should be typewritten, 
on one side of paper only. 
of Thurachaldea a powerful house 
of nobles named the Khufu. And 
Alumni are urged to write the editor, the Khufu overthrew the existing 
?h5 ' a?e"d ' c5ng . ° ' ' ^ ' ' ' * ' ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ' ' f^^iily of monarchs before they 
could select a successor to t he 
dead king. The Khufu then es-
tablished themselves on the throne 
to reign over the land. And be-
fore m a n y years were over a notable 
change was wrought. 
T h u r a chaldea resumed her wont-
ed place in the council of the na-
tions. Her people recalled their 
Address all articles intended for publica- | 
tion to the editor. Make all checks pay-
able to the business manager. 
A FABLE. 
In the olden days long ago 
there was a little country called 
Thurachaldea and its location was 
on the fertile valley of the river 
"'^:ir!b'-'\tes. Thurachaldea was a 
siii.-'*'*"ioum:ry~and one of recent 
growth. I t had to fight desper-
a*-;ly for its existence against the 
pugnacious neighbors who surround-
ed it on all sides. The greatest 
enemy of Thurachaldea was a 
strong land to the north named 
Nebudchaldea, which had grown 
t o prominence in a very few gener-
ations. So remarkable was the 
expansion of this new power t h a t 
i t threatened to altogether dwarf 
the g^o^vth of the kingdom of 
Thurachaldea. 
Now Thurachaldea had many 
The Newest Creations in 
MILINERY 
constantly received through-
out the season at 
MRS. F. A. BARNHILL 
[Anaesthetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DENTIST 
Office Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P.M, 
Dreka Bldg. DeLand, Florida 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co. 
READ, THE PAINTER 
(Nuf Sed) 
GOULD-WOOTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
D E A L E R S I N REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office in Fi rs t Nationa Bank Bldg, 
Typewri ters For Sale or Rent 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courli 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
PHONE No. 21 
ta t ion nor any unfair adminis-
all bu t lost interest in the affairs | t ra t ion of justice. Every m a n re-
of life. Her commerce increased j ceived a square deal. I 
a hundred fold. Her armies won 1 And so the kingdom of Thur-1 I J j | £ I 1 / | • #% l # j % M 
all bjLttles in which they engaged, j achaldea grew^ and flourished. I t j | | WW i l 1 1 i j K R § 
-AUG spirit of Thurachaldea 'AJR^^VN'jrecovere'd" fronT the depreis'sTon oJ"""^ ' "~ ~ 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work 
With Reeve & Howard, next to Bank 
had been almost dead became -5\ x-
lized in a t ru ly wonderful manner . 
A new nation was the result and 
the land by the sea on the E u -
phrates excelled all its neighbors 
in industry and happiness. 
W h a t was the reason for this 
the Psammettichii imder the benifi-
cent reign of the house of Khufu. 
I t became the most powerful coun-
t ry in all the region of the Euph-
rates. And a great and honored 
was the name of Khufu. 
Moral—Apply this to the Ora-
...Tailor... 
change so marvellous? W h a t could I torical Association. 
revive the flagging interests of 
a people in whom all b u t the last 
spark of resistance and liberty 
was extinguished by the foot of 
the tyrant? The answer is to be 
found in the character of the 
famous names on its history and | Khufu. The new house of rulers 
these noble spirits looked down were different from the Psametti-
O : 
W I T H OUR EXCHANGES. 
from the Elysian fields with pain 
when they saw their beloved coun-
chii. Where t he former ruled 
by force and despotism, the lat ter 
t r y being pushed to the wall by j governed • by love and liberty, 
the aggressive power t o the north. | Where t he former exercised royal 
They could not help being sure ' prerogatives and oppression, the 
tha t Thurachaldea was the bet ter | lat ter regulated the affairs of the 
nation. But the fact remained 
t h a t as a kingdom she was giving 
way before Nebudchaldea. W h a t 
was the mat te r? 
Every generation saw more of 
the Provinces of Thurachaldea be-
come absorbed into the spacious 
realm of Nebuchaldea. The vine-
land by council with the leaders 
of the people. In short, there \ 
We have the following colleges 
and universities on our exchange 
list :— 
Bucknell. 
Tulane. 
Miss. A. and M. 
Georgia Tech. 
Florida. 
Florida State College. 
Vermont. 
Vanderbilt. 
Central College, Missouri. 
Pennsylvania. 
to a representative form of gov-
ernment. The humiliation of t^T-
anny which subdues mankind gave 
j place to a constitutional mon-
' archy where the people had a 
^ ^ , , , -, , r 1 voice in the ruling of their own 
yards of 1 hurachaldea became fewer , business, 
and fewer in number. I t s slaves 
Rensselaer Polyteciinio Institute 
X SCHOOL of V V 
'"^S^ ENGINEERING 
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL 
% '^ r \ ^ . 1 - - — J - V ^.x.>.v. ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE 
was a change from^ a despotic! And the following High Schools; 8«„d (or a Catalogue. T R O Y , N . Y . 
J A. Erickson & Co. 
T H E M U S I C H O U S E O F 
VOLUSLA COUNTY 
Shoe and Harness Shop in Connection 
Repairing by Competent Workmen 
J. S. ROGERS 
^Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Room No. 1 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fla 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
Calling Cards, 50c a hundred 
Stationery Embossers, 50c 
Photo Work, 5x7 or 
Post Card Size 
H. BLAINE PEACOCK 
Phi Beta Psi House 
STEWART and LTEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand, Fla. 
i ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P.HAMLIN 
HAMLIN and HAMLIN 
A t t o r n e y s and 
Counsellors - at-Law 
DeLAND Florida 
W. S. TAYLOR 
began to escape. I t s soldiers and 
army mutinied. I t s council to de-
part . And the people themselves 
t o lose heart and weaken in t h e : 
struggle. There was no spirit in 
the land. There was no common 
tie of patriotism t o uni te the dis-
heartened people and spur them 
on with renewed zeal. 
And the trouble was with the 
kings of the Psammetichus line 
and dynasty. These monarchs be-
lieved in t he doctrine of right of 
all rulers. They ran things with 
a high hand in Thurachaldea. 
And ever since they assumed the 
throne, the kingdom had been 
slowly declining in power, pres-
tige and importance. The Psam-
and Academies:— 
St. Mary 's . 
Kissimmee. 
Tampa . 
Jacksonville. 
Summerlin (Bartow). 
Lakeland. 
Clearwater. Also the new house was dif-
ferent from the. former in the 
relations with the individuals of 
the kingdom. The royal court 
was always open to every subject 
however plebian he might be. The 
king was approachable at any and 
all times. He loved to confer T h a t Miss. A. and M. are m 
with his subjects and seek their dulging in football as late as the 
{ideas in the administration of jus - middle of February in the form 
(tice in the land. The new king of class games. 
We note t h a t Vanderbilt is to 
have a special t rain t o take a 
number of s tudents to San Fran -
cisco to see the Fair. 
and 
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THE FAIR 
J. Frank Alldis & Co. 
DELAND, FLA. 
Department 
Store 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
(The Post Office is 
next to us) 
Students always ccme in 
to see us, when down 
town, if only to say 
"HELLO" 
wis.^PEAR 
Passenger and Baggage 
Transfer 
Phones 211 and 191 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
The Abstract Company 
(Incorporated) 
Gra7it Bly, Pres., Altorney-at-Law 
Special attention given to perfecting la"^ 
and conveyajicing. 
DeLand, Florida 
BLACKSMITH WORK OF AU 
KINDS AND GENERAL REPAIR-
ING 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
If You Want the Best in 
CUT FLOWERS 
we can supply them. 
M^ail or Wire Orders Promptly P^^^ 
M i l l s the Florist, int' 
Jacksonville, Fla^ 
' i i . £ STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^Q/yuoSSL Store 
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
T E N N I S SUPPLIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
BROOKLYN PLAYS STETSON 
NINE AGAIN. 
^ HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY, PROGRAMS, ANNOUNCEMENT& 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
T H E OLDEST 
R E L I A B L E 
U P - T O - D A T E 
Barber Shop 
64 BOULEVARD 
The Superbas came over to 
DeLand to engage our club last 
Wednesday afternoon. They re-
membered the cruel slaughter at 
Daytona and had a heart. The 
Dodgers used three pitchers, in-
cluding the famous Rucker and the 
equally reno\vned Jack Coombs 
the one-time Iron Man of Connie 
Mack's aggregation. All the. fiing-
ers let our lads hit the pill except' 
when hits meant runs. Several 
times they filled the sacks and then 
proceeded to fan a couple of men 
and the side was out. 
Stetson was in the air for the first 
two innings making four errors 
but after that they settled down 
and fielded splendidly. Gross was 
not hit very hard and actually 
succeeded in striking Snow out. 
Stetson got hits, one or more, 
in every inning but the fourth. 
But as we noted above, they never 
produced runs. Our one tally was 
in the second when Gross led off 
with a two bagger, and scored 
on Hodgdens single. 
AB 
Gardiner 5 
Lourcey.-....- ". 4 
Kanner .'.... 5 
Gross — ^ 
Hodgden 4 
Merritt... 4 
Conrad 3 
Beaulieu 1 
Bradley 5 
Hon 2 
o— 
R 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
H 
3 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
SNEDIGAR AND BELL 
FIGHT. 
HOP 
N. COURY 
Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Candies 
. . .and... 
Tobacco 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
PAUL BLECK 
E X P E R T SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
D R E K A ' S B A S E M E N T 
Miller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods, 
Ammunition, 
Cutlery, 
Picture Framing 
2 for 
25 eeata 
**NORMAN" 
The N E W E S T 
AFLR-QW 
COLLAR 
Q n e t t . Peabody Sc Co. . Inc . Makarfc 
Our redoubtable Red Snedigar 
engaged in fistic cuffs with a 
Miami porter the other day. News-
paper reports to the contrary not-
withstanding, we will wager ten 
to one that Red gave that menial 
all that he had coming his way. 
I t seemed that Red has been 
rooming with a Mrs. Flanagan. 
J. Herman Swink also hangs out 
at this boarding house. While 
Honus and Red were down to\vn 
at some shop' clothing themselves 
in dress suits to visit an affair 
; at the Royal Palm, a couple of 
their mutual friends went to Swinks 
apartments and finding him absent 
and in memory of good old college 
days, properly "stacked" his room 
and succeeded in .smashing more 
or less furniture. 
The landlady discovered this 
holocaust before Red got back home 
and for some occult reason attribut-
ed it to Sned. So in much irate-
ness, did she order her flunkey 
to refuse admittance to Red when 
he came back from the funct-
• ion. 
About two o'clock in the morn-
ing Red appeared at the door, clad 
in all the regalia of evening at-
tire. The porter would not let 
him in. After a slight alterca-
tion, Red was persuaded to em-
ploy force, and waded into the 
bell hop with both hands and 
feet. If we are any judges that 
lackey was about the most sur-
prised man in Dade county by 
the time our mighty full-back 
got thru with him. 
The battle was all going Red's. 
way alright when Mrs. Flanagan 
hove in sight, and seized a chair 
and began to belabor Red on 
the top of his auburn head. A 
policeman soon appeared on the 
scene and both Red and his op-
ponent were hailed before the 
justice. Red, so the story goes, 
still had on his dress suit, although 
it was sadly disfigured by the teeth 
and toe nails of that bell hop. 
The affair was settled at the 
police court when each of the 
combatants were fined $5. 
o 
Dean Smith lectured to the 
Bible Class Tuesday afternoon on 
the subject of the Mathematical 
Reason for believing in things 
which cannot be proved by logical 
processes. 
Now that the play is over, the 
Profs, expect to get some work 
out of certain members of the 
class. 
What the boys want to know 
is—Has Chapman the "vested" 
right to get married? He says 
that it is a "Right in Expectancy" as 
he has always expected to, some 
day. 
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON .•.•.-.•.•.•. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 26 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
That the ladies at Tallahassee 
have undertaken the publication 
of another paper which gives prom-
ise of being very creditable. 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK 
That Duval and Tampa are 
fighting it out for the State's 
Championship in High School bas-
ketball. 
That the Florida Alligator is 
continuing to set the pace as an 
excellent college paper. 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian MotoCycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
M. A. l/tORRISON 
F R U I T S 
of all kinds 
McCORPHfM 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
F . G. B R I L L 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
The Gift Shop 
CANDIES, SOUVENIRS 
and 
NOVELTIES 
opposite Dreka's Store. 
F O A R D ' S 
The Ladies' Trading Place 
DeLand, Fla. 
Quality and 
Satisfaction 
combined makes clear 
THE REASON V/HY 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to champions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 N. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA. 
W . H . WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS] 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Films and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
We develop all films free, if bought here. 
CALL ON US 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets All Trains 
Phone 211 
As to Style in Young Men's 
Hats 
As you know—every critical 
dresser knows—there is no half way 
in style. 
A hat is either all wrong or all 
right. 
It is just that faculty for being 
right that puts the Stetson where it 
stands today. 
J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O . 
Philadelphia. 
COTRELL 
St 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
M a k e r s of 
C a p s , Gowns, Hoods 
to stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS 
FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 
AND TROPHIES 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i868 
J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
i;.; Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone N'o. Q 
Nezus Buildiiip 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING-BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
The University Play Ground 
FILMS 
DEVELOPED 
FREE 
P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 
4x5 4c Each 
AT Gardner's 
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
DECURATIVE POSTERS 
COLLEGE EMBLEMS 
AND SKINS 
Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Are made on Honor 
Every article is the best that experience 
and skill can determine for each sport and 
Sastime. I t is impossible to make better r more up-to-date goods than those bear-
ing' the 
W R I G H T & DITSON T R A D E - M A R K 
Complete Equipment for 
Lawn Tennis, Base Ball, Golf, 
Cricket, Track & Field Sports 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
• 344 Washington St. Boston. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We Have It in Stock—Will Get I t for You, or It Isn»t Made. 
THE SIBICSQiNr WMEKLT OCMLXfiHnIAXB 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
—^ r„i ;'_J,:J-':IO3»I DRIDOEISTS— 
MtBSCSIPIIOIJS CJOMKMMDED OHLY BY RBGKirKKED PHARMACIST 
Dtagr Itoaiie—iJiS W^sii JPSnaane—IM: 
MilMNAIXY^S A3JO PARE & TIIlLPORliyS^^iyOirDIES 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Wall--Over Siloes, EdTB-ja 
Oapp Shoes ^Hlson Brothrrs Furrislinigs 
AT FOUNTAIN'S 
POEM i(?;!) 
MD. 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING T H E B E S T FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT DE-
LIVERY. .'. .•- .% PHONES 79 and 32 
b'ggjiwall TcwrtamE;: 
TMs is •wiitteni in sad gunmetnni-
tenaiM^ lof oM cHasss days im IBinigiisIii 
12» I t is amjsposBd to be a paimid^ 
cam Teiinmj'30ffli"s ""QnDsang tSne Bar."" 
I itdll ycwi tliiis, so tiialt ysMi wll i 
reDogjmiss wliat i t is mieaimt t o be.. 
I am lamtecMed whd^^ses: to call 
i t "Ttn^iiBg a t tiie TiaDes," or 
""Bfowlimig a t tloe Fates, 
wibaclii ever tittte j o 
weaor icadter. TTHiis effimsusMiL was 
wiitteni a t ]miDliiodj'''s beliiEst—it is 
simply a weed sprmmg: u p % ' the 
nwdsMie- M y ioM dassmaftes im 
Emg.. 12 wiE imnwtersftand: 
Oeanfiness "SPECK'S' 'VCM 
CAMPBELL'S 
TTHK BEST WE CMM M7T aooda MAKE 
Volusia County Bank 
CapftaL—— 
Smplns and Profits. 
,flCMI.O00 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric U ^ t 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from DistOled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tarifif Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
LectnunB pad and caJkem-bair, 
And tbe VOIDE rf""Pinof"' sEwmiids 
emit to me, 
Aad may liieire be IMJ moaiiing off 
the ""sltiuidcs 
Wlen he dmts up—I 
fcjar 'vcM amd me. 
OLDEST BANK IN VniUSIR COUNTY 
ffliirtti Oldest State BenJc in Fiorida 
Wm be Glad io he of Service to You 
Class gong and sweet toned beB^ 
AMA after tibat comes blessed 
And mmj flieine be no sadness 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
College Aunouncemenis _L'.. 
Sieison Siudeni 
Free 
A. D. McBSJDE,, Fre^Semi 
J. B. COMMAD„ Wi^-FresiimS-
S. A. Wm}l?„ Ckslwr, 
&. M. B&¥D„ Asmbmi Cm^^ 
E. L. MICKLE.. TfMar 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACITLTT—f"* 
nUEBDEPAr 
IiiBlbnnctoiis {gacOioiidiimE fce iiioi tlie CCMIUMUH Depaur1tiinciBlt>1l3 
When we jgo forth and leave 
the pest-
Buit tho finom out the .graj'-walled 
dass-room. 
The gong may call las far. 
We know we ^hiall meet the Prof 
againi.. 
JNiext day—to be autre, he's thar ." 
I t is our fete—ah. Kismet!! 
CS%ned) 
Toachstone-
o~. 
And now that.-" exams are over 
and we ane ge;timg back to the 
YOU CAN OWN A BUNGALOW I F YOU WANT TO 
•XBoB Dttndt T^ BUi aue numr vauyjiiue 3n01 sam ^m 
BUNGALOW PAKK 
J& 2'Enr lIBSzDndtffiE VaiQk to Sliiiaa Batteinnd. anil 
Onaly JBaeM- 3MBiiiiBtte« to S te tew IBmntmnailij 
WSmiffBaMiaBiMttfliiiifM swniA imiidleinn Hmmigalirar ol 
ffinuBT to (riteHfill- nuwuDiHiiaiiDdl ThailA iBnaiB SISSW iv,gne 
BuaiSf c a A . ftsillsniffie ssame a s aaiilLmMIt 8 iieroeiiit 
am dBdfannaill iMigiiiiigniite. Wuui be eilal to 
sAuSPnr yram JpJtanwHB nJtnDQF ^ 
J. T. CArans. Aitiiitedt. 
3]»ir^ Ea Bdiiliiiioe;, HkelCaiDfi,, SHla. 
iariii^,C3hfigaMi EltMia Wmi^ iiiHriig Sactolaey]! and Pinstoira]! r e g u l a r r o u t i n e , o f WOrk, TllSt S U P -
HOTEL COLLEGE ARMS 
DeLand, Florida 
Riding — Driving — Golf — Tennis 
Booklet on Request 
GORDON GARAGE 
EMiacaudiiimL EUciciiiioin. (Smonxes pourtyiT dlecttii'««. Series at Specia]! Lactiires ttluroiiieiioiit tbe pOSe W e d i a w UO 
BQuiFitiMllf—-JiewaMndCBMjjitefellyImiiiiisliatdawnniiuitofymMhgymmagmiEmii,.mmniii;WKMIL.andpmiOT W O u l d l i k e t O t a k e a n d C o m p a r e ! 
an essam we 
fewrgMjial saitlveaiiissH; liibiiaiT enlaaseKl amd innonnived: OnnumodiiMis lAapd amd dass raMMnns. 
KOCHIBSrCS—A snMvimt? and (nmspermgis icit? of 'B&Ml$. Haiayicvrieiaes off vdlieiioots and jilidilan-1 i t 
tibtiiqiic irask. Stmng' dbmnelies wittlh able pineadheits. Itoted fnr i l s Sunday ScbooHs. Umnis- \ . , , 
maJl tmisMKtisamtieB tor otHCrvafioii anid ptactiican ezpeneone. PririleEES off tlie UiiiiiTjeisiity off | wiM U S e lli ist<iry for a n e x a m p l e 
with the .•' ones we get. We 1 
CARS FOR HIRE 
Phone 140 
.' cataliiiEiaes. jcejQwgji^ jj^ ^ f^lijjiw 
DeanL. 
r-- T y < vTWvrmvT^^ 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
•cnscs far inieacluEas am:. 
- TiugiBed .schnillaisliE: 
•-•im. MILTOlir G. F'. 
iiae iiuiljliuiwinig Couaraes; 
•ecd' B. D. or diplliiMBta. 
~*'-:r"-:-ies rf B. ©• audi A,M-
-• •.->•? «(J' Th- M.. or Pli. D. 
2S 2LIII oUiuS) lii. 'SiLetson understand 
PRUJMPTNESS QUALITY 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
STATIOiNfERY- PRIXTED, ENGRAVED mmd EMBOSSED 
PAPER AT REASONABLE PRICES 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
that is the one we would like to 
^get: 
1,—Who was the first president | J ^ Q j ^ f ^ B O U L E V A R D 
of the United States? 
2.—^How many original States j! 
were there f 
3- Who issued the Emancipa-[ 
tion Proclamation? 
4..—What war was fought be-
tween the years 1861 and 1865? 
5.—^Who won. 
The One We Get 
ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
B. D . LEE, Prop. 
LET IFS ALL BE UP AIST) DOING 
WITH A HEART FOR ANY FATE 
Buy Your Fish and Oysters from 
HODGES MARKET 
Phone 5. 
1-—Give 24 reasons for the Jtalli 
First National Bank of DeLand 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
Any seoriice thaJt ttijis banlk: can manider itbait wiill fmrther the iSjuanciial iinter-
ests df its depoeaitofs is gHadl^  eadtaniledL 
Omr cAoEfs jdaioe tlieir time aaid. eirperiieiiiioe alt fvmx disposai, and j o a are a t 
Hborty at aM tinaes to call upon them. 
4 Per Cent. PaM on Savirags. 
T. H. TATUM. B. E. PREYA.TT., •vTi,.^p_„ B . B. TnUTESr, Casltiieir 
PreaiiidBB.t J. P MACE »»«»-i-ines. j . j . T I L L I S , JIL, Ass*. CasSder 
of Rome. 
2.—^Name the members of the 
Third Congress. 
3.—^How many men were in 
the Union Army on May 31, 
1862? 
4.—State sixteen reasons why 
I Napoleon lost a t Waterloo. 
5.—Who was the first emperor 
of what,- and why?—Yale Rec-
ord. 
A SMOOTH SHAVE and ARTISTIC HAIR CUT 
Are Always Appreciated 
S E E US F I R S T 
CH.\PMAN'S BAItBER SHOP. 16 BOULEVARD 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGEWTS 
Paroid Roofing 
Eiog's TlfHiidsor Plaster 
Geoigia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masmy's Paints 
YARDS 
Opposite 
College 
Arms 
Hotel 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season, Phone 11. 
Dean -Rasco, after a slight iH-
ness, returned to his duties Tues-j 
dav. 
Assistant Manager. 
Mr. Hamden H. Basfcm, 16, 
has been appointed by our busi-
ness managtr, R, M. Griffm, and 
is authorized to make collections, 
and render other services in con-
nection with the oJ09lce-
BASE BALL 
STETSON 
CANNONS' 
STABLES 
Sure and Quick Service 
Cannons' the Best Friend to 
Stetson Students 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers and 
Silversmiths 
Where Quality Is As 
Represented 
SMOKE i 
i 
o t 6 t S 0 l l PanateUas j 
DeLand Club Cigars ; 
Manufactuired in DeLand I 
vs. 
Everything in Cut Flowers 
__AT THE.-
OAKLANO PLACE 
GREENHOUSES 
i Phone 30 
CUBAN STARS 
Saturdaynyja 
University Athletic Field 
Admission 35 Cents. 
Currey e" McCormick 
